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A/»ûnfinn *A <*” survive that does not satisfy a
nCvCpUIMi III rosfi1» ioteUeet. Education wss valu-

4 . g\ « /i il •.i «**é fut oleansôig religion of euper- 
Lt.-l/Oi. uoldsmith We looked tack with a certain

amount of pky to the days of witch
craft- when wiphes were 
leesl> pet to death. Education had 
banished witchcraft as well as its

Protestaatiani laid before its people 
the open Bible. If we had not a train
ed and educated people they would be 
led - astray by every ch&rlar 
tam who came along.

Education should embrace the whole

!
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Splendid Suit Values 
116.50 to $28.50 each

Jr

III THE WOODS(From Monday's xeuiy) 
Beflevdito vlum was iwt ow-urday ev

ening nhe, scene of a oikque iuuclou. 
When, the members ban as their guest 
IftV* hlr. ferry V. Goldsmith <u lo- 
WiiA s former Bette vine physician, 
who has been at home on aenort leave 
from the iront, tn nonor oi the oo- 
SSsion, the lady jCnsods oi tne mem- 
hers were welcomed to the club quar
ters, as many at them were dcvp^y 
Interested in the story which Cotone 1 
GoiMamiih was to tell. This was the 
first time the ladies were g meets at 
the oliib. Heedless to say tney ad
mired the beautiful interior of the 
building. ,

In the absence of the president, Mr. 
E. Gnss porter. K.C., M.P., occupied 
the chair and extended a hearty wel- 
ootdle to the ladies and to the guest 
at thé evening. A musical program 
was riven by <JapL J. V, Doyle, Mrs. 
A. P. AUenE air. Dam. A. Cameron and 
Mias Ponton.

-r- Dr., Goldsmith who had been 
vailed upon to speak only by the ear- 
best request of his triends was very 
warmly received as he rose to toll of 
seme things he had seen and to relate 
haw thé JKed Cross work of the wo
men had lessened the discomforts at 
the front. He spoke on the obligation 
of those who were not in the King’s 
uniform, The question is, what is 
their position in the economic life at 
home that prevents their going?

He spoke of his hospital experiences 
in Na 18 Stationary Hospital at Bou- 

v logps, the , clearing of hospitals, the 
handling of the wounded, the new de
velopment in brain surgery., the large 
supplies of chloroform and hospital re
quirements, and of Miss Ridley’s great 
work as matron of a hospital in 

~ France. For seven months the speak
er conducted a clinic in ear, eye and 
throat, starting the first British clin
ic im Francs.

Men have been sent to England who 
should never have been accepted. Ev
ery unfit .man is a atome around the 
neck of the Army Medical Corps. It 
costs from $1500 to $2000 to get a 
man overseas. When an unfit man 
comes up for a draught he is refused 

, Ooi, Goldsmith is now in charge of 
the eye, ear, and throat work in 
the hospital at-Folkestone and has 
been for some months past. One ob
jet* in these hospitals is to effect 
cures bo that the amount of pension 
money will be lessened.

A vote of thanks was passed to 
Col Goldsmith on motion of fiir Mac
kenzie Bowe.ll and Mr. Arthur Mc
Ginnis. Refreshments were then 
served the guests by Mr. May. These 
reflected great credit upon the stew-

I
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On Saturday afternoon, the dead 

boay of Dr. Young, a well known Pr. 
Edward resident, was found in the 
woods of Mr. James B. Anderson, of 
Mountain View. Evidently the man 
bad been dead about a week 

Dr. Young was not unknown in 
Belleville. He was over eighty years 
of age and was supposed to be a little 
mentally unbalanced through old 
age. He spent some time in this city. 
His movements were uncertain and it 
is thought that in returning to 
Prince Edward he was overcome and 
went into the woods for shelter.

Lvf in !
life. The Suit Selling Season is now at its best and 

our showing of Ladies’ and Misses’ Smart Tailored 
Suits is unsurpassed. Our range of North way made 
Suits is greater in variety than ever, while the qual- 
ities of Cloths, Style, Fit and Workmanship 
keeping with these well known Garments,

Just now we are showing splendid Values in 
these Tailored Suits a $16.50, $17.50, $18,50, $20.00 
$22.50, $24.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $28 50

The school should turn out men 
with more than an informed mind.
The graduates should be trained to 
do. things. They should be taught to 
control their passions—to exercise 
their affections, to lay hold of the 
moral forces.

Some people never seemed to use 
their brains but only their tongues, 
their feet and, their hands. We should 
have a,thinking people. Then poverty, 
supei&itiqn and political corruption 
would become things of the past.

In conclusion the speaker made a 
special plea for the support of Vic
toria university and he, gave very _
conclusive evidence of ‘the good work _.Rev- M. Hubly of Emmanuel 
that was there being accomplished. yiurch preached the second of the se- 

,fle hoped that one of the resalts of r!®8 °f Dentern sermons bearing the 
this war would toe that it would ne- a ,,Ie yesterday morning, 
ver again toe: necessary tosend astu- „ East Sundy,” said the speaker, 
dent to Germany to complete bis ed- . we considered the Cross as condemn- 
uoatàoe. ms sin m the flesh.

An excellent anthem by the choir ***°*£® administration of justice, by 
and “Rooked in the Cradle of the natnral sequence, after condemnation 
Deep" by a mixed quartet added great- C0“|? ®u.nis,^ilnent- 
ly to the interest of the service. ,, 8 *8 the message of the Cross

In the morning Mr. Brown spoke w„ 1, funishment for Sin.’ 
along educational lines at the Tab- 3.® „ T? ?ly to approach the spot 
emaole church. He demonstrated that ‘'“o:tQt0,lture 8tanda, t0
the trouble in Germnany was not due as.11 wer®’, a thousand voices
to her education but to tho fact that Pr08la™‘ng punishment for sin 
ojtaoa^b was divorced from morality gat^ ^Tbey^lhe^VwaS: but

At the morning service at West nle^? worohindl<fn^:h fr?.m thf }eT 
Belle ville, Rev. A. J. Terrill, B.A. of altar of dally
Stirling pre»ehed a deeply impressive of GhheÜSl
sermon on education. In the evening ofthe Holv Cirt“« ZlLJ! iterator
Mr. Terrill preached at the Taber- “It « J ^ 8 .
«oie _ 11 is a lonely spot except on occa

sions of the' execution of criminals 
A place for bloodshedding, a place 
of death and corruption, dreaded by 
man, accursed by God. The Gross 
suggests the cup of bitterness that sin 
fills, to be drank to the dregs by its 
victim. Here is the ‘tempest,' the 
‘fire/ the ‘sword/ the ‘darkness/ the 
death,’ all as the wages due the wil

ling slaves of the ‘world, the flesh 
and the devil.’
_ "Here, Christ, the Holy and the 
Pure, was made sin for us, that we 
might be made righteous in Him. 
rHe was wounded for our transgres- 
sions, He was bruised for our in
iquities, the chastisement of our peace 

anyone who eut- • waa uP°n Him, and by His stripes wq 
fere from rbr-nmcilnm Iaay* “Take a«*a healed.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.> They will be sure "Gathering up all sofferiiw of ev- 
to give you a release from pain." This rey ■r<mh- atl sorrow, and pain, and 
la the message of Cornelius Hurtle, a JT®6- «»d death ; briong all to Calvary 
well , known farmer living near here. t"?n them as nothing compared 
Mr. Hirtte suffered from rheumatism the agfomy of a soul separated
tor four years and found a wire m Croen God. when disrobed of flesh and 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills. material dependencies.

•*I was in tad shape for four years," “This our Lord tare upon the cross ; 
Mr. Hirtte say* in giving his expert- He wa® forsaken of God. so that no 
Once. "My tack and hips troubled me ™”ner’ ’"’bo in repentance, and faith 

much that I was not able to do t®™8 to God through Him. would ev- 
withoot suffering. I also had *r forsaken ; while banishment

stiffness In the joints, my muonic “om God- and the awful punishment 
cramped rod IffeRheavy and sleepy awaits who' arejeet the
otter meals. 1 had a bitter taste in ataan« 6av'"ti r ” 
my month. eepecjaUy ia the morn- ~

1te9^2r°d 1 Cobourg’s Appreciation
.1 suffered from ,shortness of . rr
breath, I was often dizzy and I was 
depressed sad low spirited.

“I took six taxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and they did me so much good 
that I am recommending them to ell 
my friends. They are better than anv 
doctor." ■

Every one of Mr. Hirtle’s symptoms 
was a symptom of kidney dlurav.
That’s why Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
him.

•*
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The Message of
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Shamrock Linens
This is one of the best known 

brands of Irish Made Linens and we 
show these i- Table Linens. Tible Nao- 
kins, Towels, Towelling, Tray Cloths 
etc., as well as a full range of B cached 
Liners <rr D-awn and Fancy Embroid. 
cry Work. When buying Linens ask 
for the Shamrock Brand—See our $1.00 
Table Damask.

Dress Skirts,$5. $6.50$7.50New Spring Coats •"'N.
At these Price's we are showing 

Three S’vles in Ladies’ Black and Navy 
Serge Dress Skirts, very smart Braid 
Trimmed Tailored Skirts, values that 
have never been surpassed in our Gar
ment Department.

It you need a Dress Skirt these 
should interest you.

We are now showing all the 
New Stvles in Ladies’ and Misses' 
Spring C’et.s, in Covert Omni, 
Tweeds, Blanket Glottis in Waite 
ana Checks and Stripes, also Si ks 
and M >ires. These Coats sell at 
every price 4mm $7.50 to $2350

i

Wool Dress Goods and Saltings

For the Siring Season our Store fully maintains our 
reputation foi Wool Dress Goods and while many lines of 
Merchandise have advanced in prices, we show you Wo >1 
Drese Goods and Suitings that will make you forget War

Dress Silks and Suitings

We know the coming Season will be one of great Silk 
Selling and for this we are fullÿ orepared.

Never have we shown such quantities or beautiful Silks 
in every weight, eave and colors for Ladies’Suits, Dress
es, Coats, Waists etc. Ask to see our Crepe Fail e Suitings 
36 incher wide at $f.35yd.

Nova Scotia Man
Has Good News

Finds Dodd s Kidney Pills a Core 
for His Rhennutism. See our All Wool Dress Serges at 65c yd.

State» Out of Hie Own Experience 
That Dodd’s Kidney Kile Are a Sure 
Relief From Pain.

Sinclair's See our Ladies’ New 
Wash Waists- 

$1 00, $1 25, $1.50 and $2.00

Greenfield, Queen’» Ooi, N.S., Mar. 
20—flpeewt.— Sinclair’ser<L

Best Educated
I: :

Profession is 
Hr! - the Ministry

No otiter profleeston can compare 
w>th the Ohrtettem ministry a» a

Great Motor Shipment From Canadian Plant ]News From

^ Captain 0’Flynn
Three letters were received from 

Ca.pt. O’Ffynn this week written at 
dUterent periods since hte return from 

^ a week’s leave. Capt. O’Flymrte in 

the beet of health and although, work-

^ 'i

AT WALLBBiDC Z& CLARKES
-

flnaft qamiitw
i -.........;v-,$Oe

«“«Med Codfish, finest pkgs. . .
'In tins:

Atlantic Mackerel 
Kippered HaUbnt 
Freeh Codfish

■
“

■teriting statement made toy Rev. 
W. I. G. Brown, pastor of Shertoooroe 
Steeet Mctaodiet ohurch, in the course 
at on Stole sermon at West Bellevtito 
Methodist ohurch last night.
- the occasion of tne educa
tional anniversary of West Belleville 
ctouroh and there was a large

. :

1
The Cojbourg World speaks of the 

successful recruiting meeting recent
ly held there as follows—“Lt/Col. W. 
N. PoolIoh’s masterly address was full 
of interest and information and was 
thoroughly enjoyed from start to 
finish. Eloquent and Umpiring in his 
choice of words, enthused by the great 
necessity and the righteousness of 
hte message he gave an address qf 
weight and sound practical force that 
will not soon be forgotten and which 
should be productive of much good."

lug very hard finds pleasure In hte 
work. He writes that Capt. Hugtll

\ and he feel like orphans as they are, Shrimps 
the only two officers left of the orig- j Lobster 
inal officers of the Second Battalion. Tuna Fish 
The Captain speaks highly of his com- ®?r«Bee

atr

:
,V

Mr. Brown took for tote text. Prov. 
4-P ‘‘Take Date tooid of iinetruction; 
tefc her not,go; keep her; for she te 
toy life.’’

In toe text» said Mr; Brown,, there 
was an exhortation and a-reSeon. The 
wise author of this passage didn’t 
mean Instruction in lta harrow sense 
as mere education of thé mind» but in 
toe wider sense of mental, moral and 

: spiritual instruction.
The Bible was not a narrow book. 

The history of thé book wa» insep
arably bound up with the history of 
education. In Judaea education and re
ligion were tooth considered the work 

.of the ohuteh. And so it was all down 
' toe eges. The ohurch was the pioneer 
in education. WÊHÊÊIÊjtfÊfÊtÊlÊÊfM

No profession can compare with the 
Christian ministry as a learned pro- 
«orion unless it be some of the higher 

, grades of teaching. In the American 
"Whcfa Who’’ of 416 men at the 

• great educational institutions 222 
were ministers and 46 were sons of 
Brintoter*. The-proper proportion «o- 
•aritag to their number in the po
pulation would be two.

The ohurch and the school
together. The church must 

Note of education. No religion

...

ne* ü
□landing officer and writes very high-

'
ly of General Garnet Hughes, He ac- Fresh 
knowledged having received a boar of Norway Mackerel 

T special Grand. Trunk train carry- This is one of the two big shipments olrar8 from Sheriff Morrison, and from Chowder
ing one of the largest single ship- inàde to suppyl the Spring demand. Hope McGulnness. He also men- Crabs
nents ever made by a Canadian motor The train is moving via North Bay tions recelvlng parcels from the Worn- Sock Eye Salmon 
car plant, left Oshawa, Ont., March and Cochrane an dover the Trancon- en s Patri°tlc Association and the Sardines 

Oth, for Western Canada. This train tlnental Line, and when the cars are Daughters of the Empire and many Norwegian Lax 
Is carrying two hundred automobiles unshipped they will make a procès- others- The boys were delighted In bottles: 
made by The Chevrolet Motor Car si in ne^riy three miles long. A no- with thelr sifts and the captain es- 
Company and they are consigned to table feature in connection with this appreciated the special gifts
Breen Motor Car Company agents of special train shipment te‘ that The to himself. He mentions having writ- 
the Chevrolet Motor Car Company at Chevrolet Motor Car Company only ten to Mrs. Col. Lazier, Mrs. S. Hy- 
Winnipeg and points on the Grand started manufacturing automobiles in man and Mra- S. W. Vermllyea and a 
Trunk Pacific Railway In the West. ' Canada last December. j number of others acknowledging

these and he hopes Ms letters will 
reach them and If they do not reach

iliazl In Wsfnrinwn |them they will understand the let- 
Uiea in Watertown 'ters have miscarried In some way.

x
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Social and 
^Personal

Lecturer Beats

Her Board Bill %
Clam Bonlllon 

In jars: 
Anchovy Paste 
Bloater Paste 

In bottles: 
Anchovy Sauce

The lecture billed for Friday night 
in the town hall, Bancroft, was lan- 
lelled, as the lecturer, Lottie L. Til- 
lotson, was snow-bound some place 
down the line, and could not get here. 
She got here however on Monday, 
but she was under arrest, charged 
with beating her board bill at Gil- 

She was given a suspended 
sentence after paying $1.5u to Mr. 
RtCketts,t he keeper of the boarding 
house.—Bancroft Times.

Miss May parley, Conticook, Que, 
te the eues* of her auntit the Misses 
Farley, John street

Mr. John Elliott was the teadimr 
speaker last night at • recruiting 
rally at Brighton

Mrs. H. F. Lake of Deseronto vtol- 
tea over Sunday with her'daughter, 
Mrs. Fred H. Henry, MçDonald Ave.

Mr. O. M. Bowmen. M.PJ»- West 
Bruce, was toe guest of Mr. Nelson 
Parliament, MJ’JP., Bednersville. over

. siI
ft:

1mour.li- WALLBRIDGE & CLARKE

ESTABLISHED 1871
Small Market 9fiiv-

Mrs. Sarah Robinson, widow of the The Captain writes in glowing terms 
late William Robinson died at the of his friend Capt. George Richardson 

/ziw™. a*,-)..-. home of Mrs- Wa. Brown, her daugh- who was killed whUe going out to
„ ul~™ va*) ter, at Watertown, N.Y., on Friday save three of his men. He says that

er^^1Smltitotem'S^«MtiVerfntew ®ornlnK- The remains will be brought language fails to express the high 
veihAoks occupied, the market square “ere ^or interment. qualities of his frtoad. At the battle
One Wad of ihay was offered at the The late Mrs. Robinson was for of Ypres although Capt. Hloharson 
$20 figura, while several loads of many years a resident of Belleville, was wounded he remained In the
anotes were toe mate enter mark/ She was “ Aa8licaD’ a member trenches and led his men and was of 
Offering». ’*'■! ” ot St" John’s, church. Morning her great value in organlzlnwtiie defence.

In doors there was * better at- 1088 are her thrée daughters, Mrs. He mentions many Isri^ showing 
teadonoe. Eggs went down to 26c and Wm. Brown, Watertown, Mrs. George the splendid character of hte friendsisssts,tgsi,*s £rt- rr m" w»-teh recent cold snap and ere really Lott’ ■ ’ Toronto- help his men he was detected by the
above the usual figure for (this season ........ •• ■ — “•< ’Huns" who tuynted a machine
Cbtckeos aotd at one dollar each. The 155th band had a most sue- him breaking both his thighs and 
ror^quar?111 ^ price 1Vo cessful concert at Madoc last evening, mortally wounding him.

No potatoes were offered. The Women’s Patriotic League serv-
Wheat wholesales at 90c to 93c; 

barley 60q; cats 40c to 43c ; rye 80c ; 
buckwheat 65c to 68c.

Hides are unchanged in price.
Eggs have so easier tendency. Bay

ers quote 23o because of American 
eggs which are coming into Canada 
now a* reduced figures 

Pork te quoted at 1000 to 10.25 
Uvewejgtet________________

This Morning mBehind the Times Bridge Street Stores—Telephone 186 
Front Street Store — Telephone 167have vrES (Special to The Ontario) 

Hamilton March 20—Alderman T. 
M. Wright, (Conservative) at a meet
ing of the Legislation Committee, de
clared that Premier He&rat and Pro
vincial Secretary Hanna were far toe- 

- * the times in. connection with the 
care of the feeble minded in Ontario. 
“We have been trying to get some
thing done for six of eight years,” 
said Mr. Wright. “It te interesting 
work, but the Province j» behind in 
tote matter. We have rurt-inr asylums 
and reformatories, but no plane for 
this oiees of people.” Mr. Wright told 
hte colleagues that Mr. Hanna had 
disclaimed all reapoinitoMity in the 
matter.

The rest of the Committee agreed 
with the* Conservative Alderman and 
it was decided to send the chairman 
of toe Commission t «Toronto in an
other effort to wake up the Provin
cial officiate.

;
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League Held
E

♦ X jSilk Specials Irish ConcertLt, H. L. Ingram has received word 
that he has teen successful in hte 
examinations qualifying for fieuten- 
in toe P&L, Kingston.

« Straw were disposed of. Meat

An Irish concert was given last 
evening in Bridge Street Church par
lors by the Epworth League. The 
programme dealt entirely with the 
songs and literature of Erin. Capt. 
G. Harold Holton, president, occupied 
the chair.

Ü
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Woodley, of 

Hillside street, left tday four the 
Bermud&h islands where they will 
spend six weeks or more enjoying the 
ocean breezes

Shantung Silk 39c yd.
This is the best value we ewer 

offered, actual value 50c to 60c ingun on
y<L The evening was one of 

They süc- the most delightful literary programs 
ceeded in getting him back to the yet given by the league. The attend- 
trenches and he lived for four hours ance was very large. The numbers 
conscious to the last suffering little were es follows— 
pain owing to the shock. On the Solo—“The Cruichene Dawn"—
day following hte death 200 pairs of Miss Stork, 
waterproof boots for the men of his Piano Solo—Miss Bradley,
company which he had paid for out of Recitation—“Aunt Philippa and
his own pocket arrived, showing the the Men”—Miss Sparge, 
great care he had for hie men. He Solo—Selected—Miss Price,
was an intimate friend of Captain O’- Solo—“You will have to sing an

Irish song”—Mr. Pimlott.
Song—“My own Hometown in Ire

land"—Miss Davis.
Recitation—“The March of the 

Dead”—Miss McPherson.
Solo—“Beautiful Isle of Brin”— 

Miss A Seeders.
Piano. Solo—“Fifth Nocturne”—

Miss Commine.
Recitation—"George Washington” 

—Miss Ferguson.
a hope that Solo—“Asthere”—Mrs. P. 0. Mac-

i“ ft . iWJ
The first at the patriotic dances 

given by the Esmeralda Club at' 
Johnstone's academy on Friday even
ing was a most successful affair. A- 
taot two hundred' young people were 
present. _____ ___________

Pailette Silks ed a banquet to somv six hundred peo
ple in the armouries beginning at five 
•thirty. Such choice viands are seen

In all the wanted shades 36 
inches wide warranted not to cut. 
regular price $1.25t on sale at 
$1.00 yd. *

W’SiÈ
alonly in rural centres. The band play

ed several number between “eats.” 
At eight o’clock they began their reg
ular program before one thousand 
people. The hall had been appropri
ately decorated for the occasion. At 
intermission Reeve B. C. Tufts pre
sented Col. «Adams with a cheque for 
$206.00 the proceeos of the banquet 
and concert and a set of bugle band 
Instruments. Col. Adams made a 
graceful reply In acepting. The band 
was assisted by Mrs. A. P. Allen, who 
sang and by ikies Edna Wallace who 
was accompanist. Q.M.S. Turner al
so assisted. After the concert the

tile g^ser-to

: SBÏÇBEL®

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
GOOD ASGÜABINTEED

Mm L. ' Isbell, Kingston, Ont., 
writes "I am using Baby’s Own Tab
lets as»d find them as good as adver
tised, They are certainly a wonderful 
remedy for little ones.” Mm Isbell’s 
testimony te like that of thousands of 
other mothers. Once e mother has us
ed Baby’s Own Tablets she will use 

_ else ft*r her little Ones. The 
Tablets are arid by medicine dealers 
or, by mail at 26 roots a box from The 
Dr. Wiliams* Medicine Ce„ Breok- 
viHo. Oat

No one need endure the agony of 
corne with Holloway's Corn Cure at 
hand to remove them.

Staples
Cottons, Sheetings. Tickings, 

, Table Uneua, Prints, Flannel
ettes, at old prices.

Opr stock is new and carefully 
chosen. Inspection invited 
Satisfaction Assured.

Flynn’s and the Captain wrttee ex
pressing in hte letter tne greatest! 
grief at his loss. He says that Capt.
Rlshardson was one of the finest types 
of men he has ever met and that his 
death was a great loss to the army 
and country. He doses stating that 
he could write pages of the splendid 
things he has done. The Captain 
sende hte beet wishes to hte friends,
■peaks In an optindktie way of the 
Canadians and expr
he will be spared to come back to hte Laurin.
friends and home again. j Solo—“Killarney”—Prof. Staples.

DEATH OF MBS. U. A. HÜBBKL.
The death took place here on Wed

nesday morning of zast week of Mrs.
Ü. A. Hubbel, wife of Reeve Hubbèl 
of Faraday, after a long and nainful 
Illness from rheumatic arthritis.

The deceased, who was a daughter 
of the late Thos. Lindsay, was their- 
ty-nlne .years of age, and te survived 
by her husband<and one.boy eight 
years of age.

The funeral took plq.ee on Friday 
afternoon -to St. Paul's church, and .floor was cleared for dancing.
ritea^tsfSurchmd'At ~*....................
were conducted by Rev. D. Flake.—| CoL A^ams Snd Cal‘t- OUmore have 
Bancroft Tlmee, «gone to Kingston today.

REV. g. B. MORTON TRANSFEREE 
TORAWDON.

Rev. S. E. Morton, M.A., has been 
offered and has accepted the parish of 
Rawdon and will commence duty on 
first Sunday after Easter. Mr. Mor
ton has been most successful in hte 
work in the parish of Amellaeburg, 
where he has labored for the past 
four years. At RoMln’s Mills he 
built the beautiful and well ordered 
church of St. Alban the Martyr, which 
today has only a small debt against it 
The people, of Rawdon are to be con
gratulated upon the selection that has 
been made.
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